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ine opens next fall, tluir As
there will be new farmer j againt
bovs her., who ;.r. n. ..tni r .1...!- - t"-- t is another matter.

counties who are here for earnest
study. They will be chosen soon bv

examinations, aided bv solve it."
other tests. Thirteen will come on the
loan fund of The, St.

will come from counties
that have raised funds to send a boy to
the College of Agriculture. There
may be even more, for some

counties have raised more than
enough for one boy.

The fact that the people of state
have evinced enough interest in the
bovs of the farm and enough the
College of to raise the
mone.v is a step in advance of which
Missouri should be proud. And the

of Missouri and the College
of Agriculture will be glad to welcome
the favorite farm bovs of each count v

thej come here next fall.

ki.
From all accounts. Colonel Theodore

must have had a bullv time.
Who can imagine a more interesting,
exciting trip than one on vvhuh dia-

monds are found, also unknown riv-

ers trees are milked and monke.vs
eaten. Also, what could be more
thrilling than be shot at bv head- -

luuiting-savage- s? (Just think what a
fchovvj dental trophy the Colonel's IiPad

would have made the hut of a sav
age chief.)

We are glad the Colonel had
exciting time, glad that he enjoyed
himself, and more glad that lie is back
safe. So far as we have heard, he
hasn't walloped a trust jet.
he has been the States sev-

eral davs. Neither has he turned loose
any oratorical thunderbolts. In fait,
he hasn't taken a whack at an) body,

except possibly those peop'e who de-

ny that he that river. Uut
still, in spite of his apparent inaction
the American people are
to have him back.

HE STOLE REST I'll Wit

Work at JU-.n- l Hall Was

An in was
achieved night when a bur-
glar entered Read Hall and stole the
best big leather chair from the library.

The evidence lias not jet revealed
whether some prospective bridegroom
sought to furnish his new home

or whether some student
was thus being initiated into a

The burglar entered by a
window and through a door,

the chair behind him.

.Mrs. Stone does to Ilnilhcr's Funeral.
Mrs. Joseph W. Stone. 100S Conley

avenue, went to St. Louis this
morning to attend the funeral of her
brother, D. Dozier, who died in
that city Mr. Dozier was
a wealthy He died of

of the arteries. was
reported in St. Louis pa-

pers that Mrs. Stone was
sick.

K.S. Illark Injured In Chemistry.
Robert S. an assistant in

was scratched about the!
face Friday when a glass

an experiment,

sr-f--
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business, said: 'The Filipinos are
capable of themselves and
maintaining peace and progress on the
islands now. And how can we say for
.1 certaintv that they are now unless
we give tlism a chance to

nen university capacity' to maintaining
eightj-fiv- e themselves outside aggression
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competitive
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demonstrate

government.
As for self-wor- k

of the
That throws

light on the problem, if it doi not

AssemMv Equals V. S. ltodies.
The Philippine Asemblj the legis-

lature of the islands, had just adjourn-
ed. It is composed of two houses. The
lower house consists of members elect-
ed from the various provinces bv

voters vviio have certain educational
and property qualifications. Its mem
bership is of course entirelj- - native.
The upper lions?, called the Commis
sion, is composed of the Gen
eral and eight commissioners, appoint-
ed bv the President of the United
States. Until recently five of this
Commission were Americans and four
Filipinos. Under President Wilson's
administration, however, five of the
Commission a majoritj are Filipi-

nos. Tlie work of this Assembly was
equal to that of legislative bodies in
other and western lands. It compares
favorablj", in discussion of measures
and final decision, with the state leg-

islatures America. There was har-

mony betwesn the two houses and
each passed about the same number
of bills originating in the other house
In appropriation of money the Assem-bl- v

was notablj careful and discrim-
inating Osmea. the Speaker, from
Clm would have easilj- - been a leader
in any legislative body and Palma. the
senior member of the Commission,
would rank among the foremost mem-

bers of any tipper house. The whole
Assemblj was characterized by fin'1

public spirit.
In local civil government, in the

judiciarj--, on commissions, the
and as soldiers the Filipinos

have shown an unexpected and grow-

ing capacity. In this view the oppo-

nents of independence agree, but in

sist the) succ-e- only when they are
under some white man's authority.
Thomas A Street, formerly professor
in the School of the University of
Missouri, now member of the code

committee of the Philippines, bears
witness to their rapid growth in the
qualities needed for successful state-

hood Major It. II. Ruck, of the regu
lar army, formerly commandant of

cadets at Missouri, testifies to their
ability as soldiers. Indeed, the uni-

versal opinion classes the Filipinos as
the mot superior of the Mala) an peo-

ples.
Religious Antagonism Less.

There are several different peoples
among the S.onfl.OOO Christians who in-

habit the 2.000 or more islands making
up tlfe archipelago. Some are in a
state of barbarism little removed from

savagerj'. Religious antagonism, fo-

mented bj Spanish rulers, existed be
tween Christians and Mohammedans
but the antagonism has apparently
lessened under American control. TIii:i
religious difference, jealousy between
the several peoples and the existence
of the wild tribs must be considered
in summing up the case for and
against independence.

In considering the problem the opin
ions of persons directlj- - affected bj-- a
change in governmental conditions or
favoring some particular policj- - for
partisan reasons should be taken with
due allowance for such personal or
party interest. The future of the Phil-

ippines is too big a to be de-

cided by the self-intere- st of business
men or soldiers or 011 partisan lines.
If the principles of the Declaration
of Independence, quoted almost daily
in the Reuacimiento Filipino, by its
editor. V. Yamzon, are to be held as
not applicable in the tropics, the d

beaker which a student was using in cision. as he pointed out. should be

There is general fear In and out of
the islands that some foreign nation,
probably Japan, would scize the arch-
ipelago if absolute independence was
given to the Filipinos. For this reat-o-

the large majority of the natives who
the

fullest measure of
pos.silile under an American protector-
ate or neutralization wjiich would be a
guarantee against foreign aggression.

"We can then work out our own
saltation," said an eminent Filipino.
"though wo will not expect to be
spared what CJoenior Harrison spoke
of as the 'rude apprentice jears which
otlisr peoples hae suffered en their

"j.M.itsiii as l.ibert."
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be a nation, to battle around this
statue at the entrance to Manil 1

against the American republic-- which
raised and set the statue there. For
there is one argument for larger

for genuine independ
ence, that must not l overlooked.
though it is onlv whispered in Manila
streets. Unless a long step is taken
and definite promise made, an insur- -'

rection is at hand.
The United States, in its promise,

has g(n too far to turn back. If not
independence in some ample form,
there will come in the islands the
worst insurrection jet known, costing
man) lives to suppress, if it can be
suppressed at all.

"Is it worth whil?," said a distin-
guished American, long familiar with
the islands and their peoples, as he
stood in front of the Rizal monument,
"is it worth vhile for the United
States to bring about a condition that
will compel us to destroy in blood a
nation's dream if liberty which we
oursalves have helped to create? '
(Copv right, UH4. by Joseph B. Howies )

JIU'IIE IOKK Yt KITES OF WORK

(.'railimfe in Education Has Article Ac-

cepted Ii) Wuirazine.
Miss Maude Torr, who was gradu-

ated from the School of Education
here in 1912, lias received notice from
The Rural Educator, a national jour-
nal, devoted to the advancement of
rural education and agriculture, that
her article entitled "What Oklahoma
is Doing For Her Homeless Bovs and
Girls," has been accepted by that
Journ ii

The article is to be run in the July
issue, and will be illustrated. The
stor) is a brief sketch of the industrial
work, as it is conducted at the Okla
homa state home, and features espe-
cially the domestic science club of
Rose cottage of which Mits Torr is
the matron

SCHOOL'S CLOSIM! recital
I'upiN of Kellej Alexander to Sine To.

morrow Mghl.
A closing recitil will be given by

the students of th Kelley Alexander
School of Singing at S:13 o'clock to-

morrow night at the Christian Church.
A number of adv.mc.ed students will
take part in the recital. The) will he
assisted by the Ladies Sextet. Tile
public is tordi.illy invited.

Mr. Alexander will conduit bib sum-
mer session this year in connection
with the University Summer School
opening Juno 11.

Phone want ads to 55.

A X X 0 U X CE1IEXTS
Tor Krprrftrntatltr.

e .ire nmhttriztHl tu .nimtiimit tim ...
illil.n-- of Willi mi II. Sipp for tlie ollueof of Itoont1 County, suli-J-

to the notion of the Deuwr.itlcI'rlmiry. August 4. ltlH.

I'rrkiilinc .linlKf.
We .ire .nitliorfrcil to .iiiiioiini c Willi nilT. Johnson is .i iiiiiilnl ic fr reiltttlouto Hie mlnv ,,f nointj jinltf. snlijnt to

the .ii (Ion of the giiier.il irinurj, August

CM OltllFK OP DKKIIS.
We are .uithurlziil to iinnoum-- John I,

Ilenr) :is a cunli.l ilo fr the otlu-- filei order of Iiiiils of IE. f i..uiitv e..i.Jft to the will of the Iiemoor.illc loters
j i'Tj ,,""r" '""'irj laectlou AiikuhI

TniM-rutln- c Attornri.We art' Jllllmrlzi'il In .inmmn.-- . 11 II
Dlnulilille at ii for 1'rosti.iitlni:ttorner of lloolit Comilr niilit.t i.i ii,.lit ... .1... .... v j . M,r

in ti inr iHMuotr.iiii' loiers in the ;inril l'rimir) August 4. l'JH

Collector.
... UT0 'itorl7"l to iiiiiioiiiu'c J. i:
V relit as n i unllilile for Hie oilliv oftollntor of the ltetpiiue of lloone(unit), (for one term, four jenrs). nub.Jilt to the will of the I lorr.itle votersat the Cinernl l'rliu iry. August i, lyn

We are nuthorlziil lo nnnounre .1 ItJoriliu ai a eamlhlile for re election (frterm) to the otlu-- e of I'.iii... i..- - ..
of the lieieiine of Itoone County, mihjett

no-- "in ui iw nemiM-riii- e voters atthe i.emril I'rliiiiry, AiikiisI 4th

Clrrk of (lie County Court.
..."'. '"!;' ""H'orlieil to num. mice Clurle
VV III! In 1IH n eillnllilnfi. f.ir tl.n ..fM.
of Clerk of the County Court of Itoone( ouiitv. MiMet I to the uiu i.r ii... it..
t.tiic utier at tlie lieiirral

AliKUst J. 1'Jtl
1'rlninry.

We are Hiithortteil lo iituimiti.. ai... ti
I'rllr a a I'liinlhlnte for thp olll.e ofCll rL of I lie ("iimitr I'.inrl ..f .

, : .V iiminri.. -imiiij, Fiiiijii i 10 inr uiu or the Ileum
based on broader and better grounds, cniile voter at the ilrurrnl I'rlmnry.August i, IPM

CLASSIFIED ADS

MISCELLANEOUS

THE LADIES SEXTET of the Kel- -

ley School of Singing J 5 months, cost $17, will sell for $12.
tour Missouri this summer under the
management of V. N. Searcy of Col-

umbia. Missouri. Write Mr. Searcy
for particulars. (192 tf)

LESSONS given privately
at 303 Conley avenue. Phone

(1S9H)

After May 1, 1 can be found in my
new otllccs, room 301, 303 and 303

Guitar P. H. SIURRY, Os-

teopathic Plijsician. (adv)

JNQUIRE INTO THE RECORD, re-

cently made, of the Cash Meat Market
for cleanliness, or call and see for
jourself. Phone 1SS. (215)

PAPERING AND PAINTING that's
our business. Let us figure on your
next job. Rrady and Glass. Phone
219. (215)

Thos. Parsons, fine shoe repairing.
Sewed soles 75c and $1. While you
wait. South Ninth street. (IGStf)

SHOE REPAIRING that's our bus-

iness. No job too difficult for this
place. Tango Shop. 10 North Tenth
street. (215)

CARD SIGNS: "Rooms for Rent,"
'Table Hoard" "Room and Hoard."
"Rooms for Light Housekeeping." etc..
already printed, for sale at Herald-Statesm-

office, basement Virginia
Building. (lCCtf)

LOST.
LOST A gold brooch set vvitii a sin-

gle pearl. Finder please return to
S05 Virginia avenue. Reward offered.

(205)

LOST A good hooch vvitii two dia
mond setting. Return to Walter Ridg-wa- y,

Favette, .Mo Liberal reward. (20.!)

LOST Shaeffer Fountain Pen with
broken cap, between Lovvr) Hall and
Law Call Room 5, Aca-
demic Hall. (203)

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE a few

For This
Evening's
Dinner

"Call a

491

5 and 7 Passenger Cars.

farms ".d some city property. M. A.
Hornback. Office in .Vowel! Building,
telephone 1040, residence telephone
1233 Iliack. (197 tf)

GAS HAXGE FOR SALE Used only
Alexander will

DANCING

building.

Building.

Inquire at Missourian office. (187tf)

KOk KENT.

FOR RENT Furnished house at 511

Hitt for Summer School term. Phone
827. East front, cool rooms. (204)

FOR RENT For summer months,
nicely furnished five-roo- m house, mod-

ern. Call at 9 Allen Place or phone
977.. (202(f)

FOR RENT To girls next school
year, rooms at 507 Hitt (opposite
Horticulture Illdg.) Two lights, two
tables and closet in each room Prices
reasonable. Phone 372. (213)

FOR RENT Residence properly at

The Brightest
Skylight

is the one which brings
out your features clearly
in a We
have this brightest sky-
light that's the wiy of
our good pictures.

Remember That

Make mi tippointiut'iit today

CALL 708-RE- D

Nalfy
Studio

91IA RK01MVAV.

You don't have to let a sand
wich be )our Sunday evening
dinner.

Wo will serve )ou those
tilings oti want.

Come in. We'll prove it

The

Palms

CO--
O P caps Sc gowns

help to make
most out of your

day. They are cor-

rect in cut and style. Get
yours now and you'll be
sure of a perfect fit.

A Book Will
Simplify Your Bookkeeping

Why take the risk of keeping money loosely about?
Take a timely precaution and deposit it for safety.
We solicit your account. We pay 3 on time deposits!

The Central Bank

Taxi"

photograph.

gradu-
ation

CO-O- P

Check

;b2Ei
,. : J!
ULW

rarty and Dance Calls a Specialty
MORRIS BKOS. & MEYER

$&?

Day and Night Service

auo coniey avenue, either funifiL
or unfurnished. Call on J. s. Anke

USStf,"

FOR REXT-Furni- shed R00IB,
Missouri avenue. Inspection solldtlj
(194 tf)

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
ana lock Jront

JL01ars
wwwcj aroj-- n " 'ttaTUNITfcP SHIRT & tuUAK to. TROy jjy

Saint Louis

$5.84 round trip for
tickets on sale daily,
good 30 days.

You will want to see
the gorgeous

Pageant and
Masque

Go via Luiill

A Printer-Edito- r

can clear more than
S100.00 monthly from
a good newspaper &

job office in progres-
sive small town.

A non-printe- r, in poor
health, has cleared
more than $65 month-
ly from a gross in-

come of $1,025.00 in
past six months.

Health demands sale.

$1,000 Buys It
Full information

Globe, Gilliam, Mo.

SHOE REPAIRING

F. C. DAWSON
ii South 9th

Sanitary Bartering
SterilmiiR- - Case for Tools
Only Shop ol this Kind in loun

Star Barber Shop
809 Broadway

Promptness Accuracy

RANDOLPH PATTON

STENOGRAPHER
l'lione J97-Ke- d HOT, AntlionjSt

Pirkey's Orchestra
V. XT. 1'IBKEV, Mgr.

Successor to II. E. Keim

Tel. 632

MEET ME AT

Tiger Barber S!iop
10 Broad naj

Most shop In town.

YEE SING
will call for your

LAUNDRY
' S. 7th. jhone 745

Oak Barber Shop
5 CHAIRS

lust north
Model Cale

L. Morris, Ou-iir-

W. II. VoRt. Mgr.

4


